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Short ca,nnn,ncation 

HAEMATOLOGY UURING UIFFEREN'1' PHASES OF OESTKOUS CYCLE IN ALPINF,-
MALAI3AK1 GOATS 

Increase in leucocyte cotmt during the day of 
oestrus was reported ul cattle (Gal]gwar et n/., 
1965; Sharlma et al., 1968 al]d Mathai al]d Raja, 
1979) alld in sheep. The data on haematology of 
cross bred goats during different phases of 
cx~strous cycle was found to bc; meagre alld hence 
a study was conducted in flue Alpine-Malabari 
cross bred goats aged 12 to IS months having 
regular oestrous cycles. 

Blood samples were collected dtlrulg five 
anlsecutivc <xstrous cycles on first, sixth, 
fotlrteeuth al]d cighteeuth day after oestnun. 
Haemoglobin content, erytl]roc;yte sedimentation 
rate, packed cell voltune v]d total and differential 
leucocyte Counts were estimated. 

The haemoglobin value varied front 9.94 to 
10.68 g/dl and tl]e value for ESR varied from 
3.48 to 3.86 nm]/h <uld the differences were not 
signific<u]t. The values for PCV, total leuc<x;yte 
ecxuu al]d neutrophil count were siguificantly 
higher ou the first clay of cx;strtun whereas the 
lymphocyte cotult was siglufica,ltly low. The 
percentage of eosinopl]ils, basopl]ils Auld 
nlol]cx;ytes did not show siguific<u]t variatiol]s. 
These observatiol]s were i❑ agreement with the 
data reported by Gal]gwar et crl. (1965), Agarwal 
et crl. (1965) al]d Mathai alld Raja (1979). 
Leuccx;ytosis with predon]ilulnt neutropl]ilia is 
probably a defense n]echanism initiated in the 
bl;gll]Illllg Of oeStl'lllll. 

swnma,•y 

In Alpine-Malabari .goats, the haematology 
during different phases of cx~strolls cycle showed 
tl]at the PCV was higher on d]e day of c>estrtull, 

total leucocyte cotult was higher during oestrtum 
and proc~estrtum and lyl]]pl]ocyte count was low 
but neutropl]il count was high on tl]e day of 
cx~stnlnl. • 
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